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THE HERALD YOU WAM
Ctea tes business because of its known

7b MrA fublic through a13011 pro-

gressive,
large circulation ami tcniltrs rich
testilts tit its advtitistrs. Jigmfiea, influential journal

use the UHKAt.D columns.

SHENANDOAH. PA.. AUGUST 1). 1808. ONE CENT

GREAT REDUCTION IN THE PRICE OF

BABY CARRIAGES
In onler to clean out the balance ol our stock
us quickly as possible.

Carriages that were $20
" 18

17

" 15
12
10
9

' 6

If you want a choice come at
gone in u few days at these prices.

J. P. Williams & Son,

?-J-
Z O'H ARA'S

OPEN DAY

SHENANDOAH and

-- NEW

CARPETS
For fall trade now open.

HEDUCfil) PRICES ON
.

AU.

Summer Dress Goods.

. I .1 nDHDW

- - -

As a more
a

S. Main St. Third

If you want to
food kept sweet and

a - - - -

r

6

00, now
00, "
00,
00,
00,
00,
00,
00, "

$17 OO
15 OO
1 OO
13 OO
10 OO
B OO
T OO

SO
once as we think they will be all

AND

AND NIGHT.

MAHANOY CITY.

Special Values in

UNDERWEAR.
a few Ladies' ShirtJUST

lett. Reduced

from JSi.oo to 35 and 50 cents.

They must be sold.

CT'C: Dry Goods and
Carpet Stoie,

Door F"rom Rost Office.

SWflLM'S HflRDWIIRE STORE

Good Garden Hose

Is hard to find. We have it in
either of these brands. We also

ordinary hose very cheap.

SPRAY NOZZLES, MENDERS, &C.

m

GREAT CLEARANCE SALE OF- -

Ladies' and Children's Hats.

we have only few left and always believe in
opening our season with clean, fresh, up to date stock, we
will sell these regardless of cost and at prices Shenandoah
never before heard of. So avail yourself of this opportunity
before they are all gone.

THE BEE HIVE.
29

have
your
clean use

BALDWINS

REFRIGERATORS.

have

For Good Light
White Bread

AND.NO TROUBLE TO BAKE

USE AQUEDUCT MILL.
V

Daisy or Moss Rose Flour.
Sold by

Geo. NAA. Ksiter.

Whole WlieatiGraliam Flour
Old Time Pure Rye Flour

Brookside Fancy Pastry Flour

Best Granulated Corn Meal.

At KEITER'S.

PANISH

8 4fc

i I LI rVK

TUESDAY.

SUMMER

MESSAGE

Its Text lloing Deciphered at
French Embassy.

ITS NATURE NOT YET KNOWN

But Bolioved to Concede All Vital
Points.

PERSONNEL OF THE COMMISSION.

No One Not In Accord With President's
Views as to the Disposition of the Phil
lppines Will Be Appointed Our Gov'

ernmcnt Will Stand by the Terms In.

dicated In the Answer to the Spanish
Government.

Washington, Aun. 9. The reply of
the Spanish government to the peace
conditions laid down by the United
States was received by the French
ambassador, M. Cambon, yosterdny af-
ternoon. The leply came In sections.
the dispatch first received giving only
the npenliiK passages of the Spanish
reply. A few minutes later unother
dispatch brought a second section, and
these kept coming uninterruptedly by
n procession of messengers until seven
sections of the Spanish reply had been
received at 4 o'clock, when the last
part was still to arrive. In the mean
time the cipher experts were at work
and by 4:30 o'clock they wore abreast
of all that portion of the reply received
up to that time, and there was a lull
of some time, pending the arrival of the
concluding portions.

Pending the receipt of the complete
reply no stepswere taken to fix a time
for n conference with the president, as
the time for that depends largely upon
some of the features of the reply, and
also upon the explicit Instructions con-
cerning the dellverv of the answer
which usually accompanies a docu-
ment of this solemn character. Neither
at the White House nor at the state de-
partment was there any official know-
ledge that the leply had reached Wash-
ington, and the usual olllce hours closed
with no appointment made for a con-
ference.

Pending the official delivery of the
answer speculation was rife as to Its
contents. There was little or no further
doubt that the length of the reply
meant that Spain had not given a
simple and direct alllrmatlve to the
American conditions. It was evident
that If the reply was an acceptance It
was accompanied by extended discus-
sion and probably by conditions. This
caused considerable apprehension In of-
ficial circles here, for while It was felt
last week that Spain would surely
yield In every particular, It began to
bo felt that possibly there might be
another period of discussion and pos-
sibly an Indirect attempt to open up a
diplomatic exchnnge on the nature of
the terms.

All vital points were believed to be
conceded the abandonment of Cuba.
Porto Itlco and the Ladrones analtnq.
n f t 1 , r. . .
'.a.ciiMi.-'iiiiii-ii- ui u uuiuiniHsion ro'passupon questions relating to the Philip-
pines. In the cnrrylng out of this pro-
gram It was believed thatSpaln would
seek to secure an understanding on
many Incidental points Involved, some
of them of considerable Importance.

I.ato In the afternoon the president
received an Indirect Intimation that the
Spanish reply hnd come to the French
embassy. A cabinet ofllccr who was
with him at this time said on leaving:
"The Information that has come from
Madrid about the action of the Spanish
cabinet Indicates the Spnnlsh have ac-
cepted our terms In a general way, but
leaves several questions open that wo
did not Include In the terms submitted.
The communication offering those
terms was explicit, specifically stating
such points as would be left open to
forther negotiation. Wo will stand on
those terms."

The administration has not yot given
serious consideration to the personnel
of the peace commission, but It can be
stated no one not In accord with the
president's present views as to the dis-
position of the Philippines will be ap-
pointed, and Mr. McKlnloy favors
keeping $t least Manila harbor and
bay and sufficient territory around It
for Its support and protection, If not
the whole of Luzon Island. As to mem-
bers of the cabinet as members of the
commission, there are nrecodents for
their appointment, notably the treaty
of Ghent.

The concluding portion of tho Span-
ish reply was received during the
evening, but it wns not until a late
hour that It was deciphered as a whole
and gone over by the ambassador. No
effort was made to communicate It to
the United States government last
night beyond a note to Secretary Day
ndvlBlng him that the document had
been received, but not disclosing Its
contents. It Is probable that the reply
will he delivered to the president be-

fore the cabinet meeting today, al-
though no hour has been fixed.

There Is complete reticence In all
quarters as to the text of the reply,
but thero Is reason to believe It Is not
an unqualified acceptance of the Amer-
ican terms, but Is framed on the theory
of accepting the essentials and trusting
to a hoped for conciliatory spirit on the
part of this government to moderate
to some extent features which the
Spanish government seems to regard as
unessential.

LACK OF JplCINES.
Insufflcent Medical Attendants For the

Dally Wants of Shaffer's
Command.

Washington, Aug. 9, General Shaf-
fer, In a report to the war department,
emphatically denies that ho Is respon-
sible for tho Inadequate provision made
for tho sick nnd wounded brought from
Santiago to tho United States on tho
Seneca and Concho. Everything pos-
sible, he says, was sent with the. sick
and wounded. The matter of shortage
of water, ho says, is Inexcusable. He
concludes his report as follows.;

"There Is no excuse for lack of food,
ts there has nt all times been plenty
5f that. 1 have no doubt that many
Wore were put on the ship than should
have been, owing to the great desire to
get home, as they had the fear of yel-
low fever, and wro almost wholly
Without hospital accommodation.

"Tho sick and wounded hud only the
clothing on that they wore Into battle,
nnd of course that was ragged and
worn out bv the time they reached
home. There was none to Issue to
them at the time they left, and their
own extra clothing they could not get
at. There hns never been a case of
BUffeilng hero that could be remedied
by the means at hand that was not at-
tended to. The surgeons have worked
as well as uny men that ever lived,
and their complaint bus been univer-
sal of lack of means and facilities.
From the day tho forces left Tampa
until the present time there have never
been sufficient medical attendants or
medicines for the daily wunts of the
command. Three times since reaching
Cuba has the cotpmand been almost
cntliely without nicdlclnes."

THAT "ROUND ROBIN."

Malarial Fever Had Rendered Three-fourt-

of Shaffer's Soldiers
Unfit For Service.

Washington, Aug. 9. General Shat-
ter telegraphed the president regard-
ing the publication of the "round robin"
signed by the general olllcers of his
command as follows:

"I can very readily see what Intense
excitement the publication must have
occasioned a great deal more than the
situation warranted. Situation Is great-
ly aggravated from the fact that be-

fore anv of the men were taken 111

they wore thoroughly exhausted. At
least 75 per cent, of the command had
been down with malarial fever, from
which they recover very slowly and are
In no condition to stand an attack of
yellow fever or dysentery. Placed here
now In the condition In which they
were when they came here, I do
not believe they would be In any
particular danger. The lvglment of
lmmuncs that recently arrived Is not
sulferlng nt nil, und I do not believe
they will. They can keep out of the
sun, are well clothed and well fed.
What put my command In Its present
condition wns the twenty, days of the
campaign when they had nothing but
meat, bread and coffee, without change
of clothes, without any shelter whatev
er, and during the peilod twlci as
stormy as It has been since the surren
der. Fresh troops reaching here In the
middle of August, with good camps,
good wnter, abundance of tentnge,
which they will find here, need not ap
prehend serious danger.

FIGHTING RESUMED
AT MANILA.

Special to KVKXIilO llEIIALD.

London, Aug. 0. A Manila despatch just
received here glvcsn brief accouut of an en-

gagement between the American troops at
that placo and the Spaniards.

The despatch says n heavy engagement
took placo between the Americans auil
Spaniards on July 31st. The fighting was
spirited and both sides fought desperately.

Over 3,000 Spaniards attacked tho Ameri-

can forces, but the former were repulsed.
The battle raged for three hours, nnd when
hostilities wero ended it was found only
eleven Americans wero killed and forty-fou- r

wounded. Tho Spanish loss it given as two
hundred killed and three hundred wounded.

The American losses in tho 10th Pennsyl-
vania Infantry wero as follows : Killed, John
Brady, Walter Drown, Will Iluuton, II.

James Hull and Jesso Noss. Sori- -

ously wounded, Sergeant Walter, Privates
Snydor, Holmes, Carter and Johnsou.

SPAIN PREPARING

FOR SAMPSON.

Special to Kvunixo Hkhalii,
Gibraltar, Aug. 0. Tho typical Spanish

confusion is increasing. Troops are being
drafted hack from Carbonera and adjacent
posts to Algcciras for redraft at their homos,
while armaments are still being poured into
Algcciras. Eight guns arrived
yesterday. Two trains, laden with warlike
stores and ammunition, are at Cordova
awaiting instructions. Tho whole arrange
ments are delightfully confused.

Washington, Aug. 9. Admiral Sampson's
squadron now atGuatanouia, Cuba, aro roady
for sea duty, all repairs havlug been made to
the ships. The squadron, at least those that
will comprise tho Eastorn fleet, now await
orders to sail. If Spain's answer to tho
pcaco terms aro uot satisfactory, tho squadron
will bo at once ordered to Spain's coast.

SPAIN ACCEPTS, BUT

COMMENTS AT LENGTH.
Special to IEvksino IIkkalii.

Washington, Aug. I). Spalu's reply to tho
ultimatum for peaco Issued by tho United
States accepts all the conditions, hut presents
elaborato views on tho points involved and
on questions which would naturally arise
when tho conditions are executed. Whether
this will be considered satisfactory by tho
United States government is undecided.

Ceneru lllttmeM I1hiico.
Special to KVKNINU IlKUAU)

Washington, Aug. It. Captain General
lllanco is hold responsible by Admiral fer-
vent for tho destruction of tho Spanish fleet.
Iu ills ofllclal report to .Madrid Admiral Cor-ver-a

calls ntteutiou to tho orders Issued by
Captain General lllanco for his entranco into
tho harbor of Santiago de Cuba and for his
departure therefrom.

All kinds of vegetables aud flower seeds,
and plants at Payne's nurseries, (lirardvillo.
Electric vara pass tho door.

SklGES OUT

,0F SAMltfES
The School Board Inaugurates a System

of Economy,

SCHOOL TERM ALSO CUT DOWN !

Salaries of the Teachers Lopped off From
Three to Ten Dollars-T- he Increase

Schedule ts Suspended, Too.
Over Five Thousand

Dollars Baved,

The .School Itorinl ....u. n,II...- i.ujvu.uuu iituei- -

ing last night and went into an expedition of
ccummiy. ino results and causes aro best
told bv the rpnnrlx nf tl,,. ,ln,. ,.i
below, as they practically embrace all that
Mumionouy mo jioaru. The meeting was
attended by Messrs. Coughlln. Connors, Ilritt
Dovltt, Sullivan, Whitaker. Holvey, Dove,
Mallck, Kelper, llaugh, Hanna, Martin and
Illggins.

Tho first order of business taken up was
that calling for communications and Secre-
tary Hanna had but one the resignation of
Mlts Haltlo I. Hess as a day school teacher.It was accepted a:.d tho filling of the va-
cancy postponed until the next meeting.
Miss Hess stated nn rousmia fnt- r,..!,..,i.,..

Mr. Dove theu presented a written reportby tho committen on tiM.l,,.io ,. ,,.i ..i.- Mimm",.
In making tho presentation Mr. Dovo said It

iis none whii mo slncerest regret, but upon
tho rccommcnibitint nf r, -
mitteo tho teachers and salaries committee
iounii ii an aiisolulo necessity to make the
recommendations embraced in tho report.
The financial condition of the school dis-
trict demanded it. Tho following report was
then read :

GK.VTI.tflf. P!r. . 'Wn 1vt j wm luatiiurs mmsa jiries committee, beg leave to submit the
"11 Trtt. Tllllt...... trmi ........,! ,1 1. f- j onaiivim L11U auiiuuuio OIKiilnfinu r.,p tl.Ia

second : Ihattho salaries bo reduced as
follows: Miss Clino from $110 to JlOO: MrIlritt. enn tn sn- ir r ...i. X ..." Ai

n, 9w iu COO.
becond grado grammar Misses Hums, Man- -

bun, u uinneil and l'aircliild, MS to ft)0' .Mr
Alnlluln. s t,. sr.-- .. flDa ' ..li, , ' ' uuaata V'tlVMUHULIII, JieS4
?"n r V ' 1Il,0.ks' SIr- Whitaker, f55
r V.' . k;"uu primary jnsses Uauser

, w..., 4WA, uukuiiii, itooeris.l iniierty, foO to $15. Third grade primary-Mls- si'SMnrrUnn U'ill, .,..,
ei . iMini, J)reilliau,
'"!!' ! '. ' nU(lc!i. Kimmcl. Tempest
?.U to MS; Miss McGuinness, $s to $15.
Jlissos Googau and Denglcr and Mr. MullahySulli,."3 C0""r9' 'IIur

"Third : That all other salaries not herein
mentioned remain same as last year.

'l'ourth : That you adopt a school term of
: fnimt 10 scll0ols I'cn Sept. 5th.

blxtli : Ihat the mixed grammar grade
school bo reduced to a first grammar grade
school und all othor schools remain as lastyear."

Tho committee on exonerations presented
tho filial list, nrninirr.,1 l.i. Tv r.ii.....- UJ UUIICLMIt
bcanlan on Ma duplicates of 1S03 and they
wuru ruierrcci DacK to tho committee with
instructions to rennrt nf tlm ,w,v. .,Antn..
the Hoard.

Mr. Whitakiir i.f 1, iio., .. i...
then presented a lengthy financial statement
whii mo louowing introductory :

"Gentlemen-- : Your committee on finance
IlilS L'lVPTl i.'irilliBf nllnKlUn 1...b.i.tuu unu ruusiucrauonto the condition of the school district, andafter consultation with other mombers of the

vu "rrlvc" at tho conclusion em-
bodied in this report.

''W'ltlirfi t'lirvtilllnli ... ..
blioitenlng of tho school term, or the reduc-
tion of salaries ; but tho condition of aliairswhich confronts us renders it necessary toresort to lint.li tiuviGiirnu

v.o append to this report an estimate of
; "i'"'"iuiu3 oi me uisinct,calculated for the term of nine months with

salaries reduced to tho amounts reporteil bv
vnilr nntiimltti.n .... it:, : " n""vis mid salaries.b roni this psrltmit,. .,.i. ,.,;n ....:....-..- .. ......

. J " "onur mai, wiinall tho savings gained by tho shortening of.... ! ittiutuuii oi salaries ami other
' "" remain ammrit. of nvff- - ftn nnn a...i ...

.iii..tt v- -' i"i, turinor, nils
" " ("""' uuer uonipuung u tax levycqua to last year and at last year's valuation,

which our information from tho Commis-
sioners olllco is to tho eirect that our nowassessed valuation will bo less than last year'sby probably $150,000 to $200,000, or oven

"V n rii ffiiitrl,ii.,l il.., i... t, 1

mailltnin n tf.n m,i,it1,u . i" : " - id., au usoeiises asgreat as last year without disregarding both
...u ..i nuu niu iiiiBiesis oi tiio school il s- -trip.t. .nliil wii.. ilnn.t, I. ... ....vv, ...v.-isii- i lo IUKO meso
Btcps in order to place tho district iu a safe
financial condition.

"Therefore, we recommend tho adoption of
o..u..u,u ui Niuint's iccoiiiiiiendcu byyour committee on teachers nnd salaries.

Vo rocommend also that tho school term
,Z,,?,X0' .ul". 'uths; but since onetho term has been taugkt alreadythis vvmild giveourschoolH only eight monthsfrom tho opening to the end of tho term amiwe. thnrmnrn r.nm,.inr..i i.... t.. ..v..,..i,t mm mo BCOOOlScontinuo for nino months, allowing tho last

lu 6U mm nun, j ear s accounts, as liasbeen customary heretofore.
"Wo further recommend, on account of tho

delay iu getting our assessed valuation and
the probability of a change in tho amount,
that the levying of taxes bo postponed fur
the present, for the reason thatif a reduction
of our valuation should bo larger than anti-
cipated tho Hoard may find it necessary to
reconsider somo of these matters, or to

tho tax levy.
"W'o further recommend that the dato ofopening the school term ho fixed for thn rtrt

or second week of Sptiti.mimr ...,.i .i...
.sclieilntli tin nrniiii,n,l 1... l.n 1... i .'. "J supcdllicillicni"'"I secretary to best wilt the coiivenlonOo of
...u .ti,.i.iia ui hiiu UlSHlCl.

Mr. Whitaker thon read tho estimates in
the report, showing the expenditures esti-
mated at f3U,3a.50, and tho receipts at
f31.S30.07. Icaviug a deficit of $5,090,52.

When tho reoorts rumn nn r,,r ti.i.
tion by tho Hoard Jlr. Whitaker moved that
mu niiori oi ino icacuers anil salaries com-i- n

It too bo accented and ilr n.,vlu 1 ..
aiiiendment that the school tonu bo fixed at
nino months, urn! Unit il, i... ...n
tho same as last year.

Mr. Dovo aroso aud nskod Mr. Dovltt to
stato his reasons for making tho amendment

lVJ.,..V,.l.l!N

Absolutely Puro

and that ho suggest a plan othor than that
recommended by the lommittee for a re-
trenchment of expenses. Mr. Devitt re-
fused lo reply and called for tho question.
It was agreed, however, to eliminate the
length of term from the amendment, and it
was fixed at nine months by a unanimous
vote.

Upon roll call Mr. Devltt's amendment was
defeated by a vote of 10 to 4 and the report
adopted by tho samo vote.

Tho committee on building and repairs
made a report that it met and assigned all the

innltors nml limb manna ,. ti.,,1..
old positions, except Mr. lieynind, who was
iissigncu in mo now nuiKiiiig on White street.
Tho newly elected janitors and janltrcssos
wero assiencd as follows 'riinmna 'r..i, t..
the Centre and West streets building; Mr.
nrooKs to Jardln street ; Mr. Walters to
Main street; Mrs, .Shields to Main street ;

Mrs. Iteove to Lloyd street. The committee
also recommended : 1st, that tho salaiiosof
tho janitors bo tho same ns last yoar, $35 per
month ; janltressos f 15 per month, and,
that the rate of wages for carpenters bo $2.25
per day, laborers f 1.50 and hauling ashes not
more than 50 cents nnr load :tl tho.
tho term of tho janitors
and janltrosses begin on August 1st and
mo now janitors and janitresses on
Augusts. This renort win nmmtml ti.efi'ect is that the tonus of janitors is reduced
from twelve to ten inimtlis i.t.,1 i.,... r n...
janltrosses from cloven to ton.

A request from the, St. ..ta.tiLluiiu p,.i;.i.
Uoman Catholie
cbasoof old desks tho Hoaid has on band was
reierred to committee with powor to sell at a
fair price.

Mr. Whitaker moved that tho proper
officers of tho Hoard bo instructed to havo
the bonds of Tax Collector Scaulan for 1S03-- U

certified to court aud tho motion was carried.It was stated that Secretary Hanna had
volunteered to allowa reduction in his Biliary,
notwithstanding it had been fixed for tho
yoar. Mr. Hanna admitted that such was
tho case ; that he know tho financial condi-tio- n

of tho Hoard and was willing that the
reduction should bo niailn. ivl, ....,. l,;
salary was reduced from $00 to $55 per mouth
upon motion of Mr. Dove.

Alio Hoard adjourned to meet neit Munilu
ovculug.

In an interview subsnnnent. tn tli m.,..
a member of thn I'lmnl rwr.i oit.i ... ..

IIeuai.I) reporter that tho suspension of tho
scneuiiie ior ino annual Incroaso of teachers'
salaries, the reduction of their salaries,
the reduction of tho school term, and the
terms of the janitors and janitresses, tho re-
duction of the secretary's salary and tho
price to bo paid for hauling ashes would save
tho Hoard this vear nbmit r. rno n.i i,

'expenditures will exceed the receipts by
r,u'.io.i on present estimates. Tho savings
are figured as follows :
One m'linol ,,,n(,H, n n
Kvheilllle Mmpcnsiuli !.'.'.".'!.'.'..'.'.'.'.'..- "'iwi

"""-- iuuuii i j37
Secretary js
Ash hnuliiii: qq

.iaiiltreyscs redticei'l

Total.. f S,70!

Accepted Itulj'H Deinai.il..
Hpeclol to Kvexixo Herald.

Home, Aug. 9. It is credibly reported that
Colombia has fully agreed to tho Italian
demands. Italy firmly declined to extend
the time within which Colombia might
endeavor to raise funds to satisfy tho
Cerruti claim. The presence of tho Italian
warships was affective in bringing about an
immediate settlement.

Itllssln Urged to be l'lrnii
Special to ISviHiixa IIkhalii.

Paris, Aug. 0. Tho French press urge
Kussia to maintain a firm attitude in China,
and predict that Great Hritain will bo

as to intervention with the United
States.

llui Colon Slay ho Lost.
Special to Eve.mso IlEnALu.

Santiago, Aug. 0. Tho wrecking crow has
visitod tho Cristobal Colon, and report hor to
bo iu n bad condition. They fear it is im
possiblo to save her. Tho Maria Teresa has
not yet been floatod.

(tiiurillug the I'alaee.
Special to Kvexiso Hkbalh.

Madrid, Aug. II. There are rumors of
an anarchist rislns, and special precautious
havo boon taken to guard tho Palace. Souor
Sagasta expects to receive a reply on Friday
from Washington to the Spanish note. The
government has asked a Sheffield firm to
supply it with 230 thirtcen-inc- shells.

Illckert's Cute,
Vegetable annn. fran ... ii. n i" - - vilimuArray beau soup morning.

Summer ISIatmlitrml.
Tho Lotus (linn f'lnl. nf ioi.o..ni. . , .i.- ? i.u ii;i uu.

elded to hold an t,blf.i - ti. m...
atTlimbline linn nn tlm "ntl. tt tsessions will bo held, afternoon and evening.

prugram uas nccn arranged, aud nino prizes
will bo awarded, ranging from $50 down to
$2. D. W. Herbert, nf PnttmHIln i. tv..
secretary, from whom information can bo
secured.

To Atlantic City.
August is the most nliMisnnt m.,,.!, nr i.

yearat Atlantic City. The Hoading railway
will run its second cheap excursion thero on
Thursday next, August 11th. Tickets good
for 10 days. Faro, $3.50. Train leaves 0:51 n. in.

(ietting Iteaily.
Miuo Inslicctnr William Htnl., .,. i..MUH, WW V11U

lacker No. 5 colliery to seo that the
guard rails about tho shaft and other

under thn minn law. Imvn l.n,. t..l .,..
preparatory to a resumption of operations at
mo conicry

Huy your pocket books and pursos, from 5c
to $3,00 at F. J. Portz's. tf

Notice o tho 1'lltillo.
I Wiall tu lllllinlltieii tn thn t.n(...1n ,.r CI....

andoali and vicinity that I will move to the
Dornbach building, on East Centre street,
now occupied by the Star Clothing House, on
August 15th. Until that date I will sacrlfleo
tnv ntltlrn..... .tldfi of nwi,ia l.tl.lv v, ...v.. o, uuj o null WI1U1IUII B
clothing, hats and cups, gents' furnishing
Hl'Oils,

-'-
- Samuel Hlock.

Camp Mnetlug,
Tho annual eamn nunitdii....... i... it..i...i- - 1 n w. tuw VJMllCli

l.vangolical Association will be csjieued at
Lakeside lllshop Stamford, of
Harrisburg. will bo In attumlai ien iiva, M11.1- -

day.
Ston That CoiiL'h I Tak,.

lead to Cousumtitlon. A sun imitiu of i.ii..i.'.
Curo may savo yonr life. Sold by P. I).
Klrlin und u guarantee

s

The I.yon-Diili- ii Contn.t,
According to a previous ruling of tho

Judges sitting In tho I.you-Duu- n judicial con-
test tho exceptions of tho respondout and
contestant will bo takou up for argument on
tho lllth inst. Yesterday both sides filed
voluminous oxcrptions to tho ruling of tho
court on Important decisions rendered during
tho progress of the trial.

lllcyclo supplies and novelties of cvory de-
scription at llrumm's.

I'lrel Tirol Klrel
Insuro your property from loss In tho

oldest and strongest cash companies; I'hlla,
Underwriters Insurance Co. of North
America and Firo Association. Hartford
Fire Ins. Co., American Firo Insurant Co,,
Wost Chester Fire Ins. Co., United Firemen's
Iu- - o- - T. T. Williams,

123 8. Jardln St., Hhonandcoh.

Naval and
Army Heroes.

Dewey seH gents' furnish-
ings cheap? Well,
if you

Havana experience y o u
will know that to
be the

Maine cause of our suc-

cess. Again, the
Merritt of our goods

causes the people
to travel

Miles to patronize us.

We welcome the looker as well as the buyer.

maxTevt,
15 E. Centre St.

Hat Store and Shenandoah's
Greatest Gent's Furnishing Store.

For dozen window
shades. All our better'1 ones have been reduced
also. Shades made to
fit anv window, nnrl

especially store windows. Call for
bargains in new carpets at
FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.

Furniture
AND l 1
Refrigerators

Marked down to

the Imvpst selling prices. We

are soiling our stock as low as

any of our competitors; yes,

in fact, they can't touch us on

some of our goods.

M. ('NEfLL,
10O . Main St.

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker.

DANDRUFF
... Is the Beginning of Baldness.

Wostphal'a fluxlHator
Cures Dandruff and all diseases of the scalp.

FO SALR AT

DIMQ'S BARBER 5H0F
Ferguson House Hlock.

gTART THE Z
BALL ROLLING

We have placed at your disposal

GROCERIES
At very lowest prices. This ought
to lend interest and inspiration to
you. You don't need to be coached
on these bargains, their excellence
is apparent even to the uninterested
observer. You're the winner as
well as ourselves.

T.J. BROUGHALU
2J South Mala StreaL)

Ii


